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FlLAX: A STUDY FOR THE POLITICAL
ECONOMIST,

The writer of this, and of the article in the laut
-number of tbeJournitl, "On the Commercial Irite-
rest in F]ax," after up'warde of 20 years' practical
'experience in the cultivation of that'crop in the
north of Ireland, coupled with a -study of its
manufacture anid the attention lie bas ',bestowed
-on it as a scientiflo subject, lias, in bis sojourfi in
Canada during the past year, been led tu inquire
niinutely intu the subjeet in relation te this Pro-
vince; and by careful inquiry int what has been
here done in the matter, and by personal inspec-
tion of the crop growing, as well as of its produce
in ils varions stages of preparation and manufac-
ture throughout the tTpper Province, lie has placed
himbelf in a Position to furm au impartial and

,decided opinion, net bastily arrived at, on the
eultiect.

Feeling as hie dues a peculiar interest in promo-
ting and encouraging it, and convinced of ite
being adapted t0 the wants of Canada, hie cannot
conceal from himself the fact that the niaterial
produced here at present wili only be profitable lu
the farmers so long as the present high prices are
maintained ; and that fiax muaI soon cease tu be
extensively grown in Canada, unless prompt steps
be taken to secure il as a staple crup and trade,
by improving ils quality. This is lu be done by
the importation of foreigu seed--sowirtg a greater
quantity of secd to tAie acre-and more skilfully
preparing the fibre titan can possibly be done by
the procees of dew rotting. nowr aimost univer8ally
practised in this Province. Farmers and pire-
parera of fiez must lear 'a te improve their mode of
operalions, else the cullivation or the plant wil
bic unprofitable, and will be abandoned by the-
farmers. Private enterprize alone is not suffiotient
to attain bte <jecl-the governaient of Canada
ehould give aid, as other governmenls have done
in the matter.

The article on " the Commercial Interest in
Fiax" inay be said luo le merely an introductory
ehapter, on a sub.ect of much interest, which in-
vol ves the coneideration of how it 8hoiuld be.dealt
with by te pulitical ecunomitiss of the Province.

They have duties te fulfili with regard to it of
whieh they do net seem to lie fully aware, simply
because the importance of it bas not presenled il-:
self te them in ils true light. No doubt the eub-
jeet was agiiated several years agu, and led to
enquiries being set on foot tbrough Conimissioners
sent specially for the purpose to the Britishi
Islands and other Buropean countries, and to tite
United States. The reports made by the Commis-
sioners were not, at the lime, deemed to altach
such importance te thte subjeot as te juetify the
inlerference of the Govern ment; thougit subse-
quent experience bas proved that bad some expense
been Iben gone te, the country would have derived
aI leaet soine profil to remunerate them for the
expense of their Commissionere in search of inf'or-
mation. Since thal tinte, more especially within
the last few years, furîher enquiries bave been
made by Commitlees of the Legislative bodies, and
information lias been elicited which it is lu be
hoped may ultimalely lead to the result of soine-
tbing substantial and praetically useful being dune
by the Government-of the Provine: The Farmer
looks to the Agricultural Societies ; Iheylack means
and appeal for thent to. the Government which
approves of the object for whieh the aid is aeked,
but whieh, being composed of faithful trustees of
the people, must ask te advice of the peuple's re-
presentativea before they consent to appropriale any
of the public fends. Enquirias are made of Com mit-
tees; dissolutions of Parliament-Recesses-and
adjournments in titeir turn cause delaye, but il is
not likely that tbe malter en remaîn neglected,
much longer; ils merits bave been admilted by
the Mini1stere of Agriculture in their reports of
1863 and 1864, and il only reniaina tu be disousscd
whetiter it ie entitled to any aid, and what the
nature of ltaI aid should be. It may be said that
Ibis is a matter in witicit farmers and commercial
mca should lie left to themselves-tbat their uwn
interest will cause them te1 do ail that is necessary
in the case. rThis might be su, were the benefit lu
be derived from il to extend nu further Iban the
merchanl and farner; but the advantages to be
gaîned from lte auccess of Flar cultivation and ils
manufacture would be a national profit. It is nlot
merely that the failure of te witeat crop in Canada
renders absolutely necessary te substitution of
somte other crop in ils stead; it is nul beeause fiax
ie lte muet profitable crop ltaIt a farmer eau gruw,
btaI gives it a dlaim on the interference and aid
of tite Government. It is becatise il is a means of
developing the resourees of tite.country, and of.
inereasing tlhe national wealth and prosperity by
the profitable employment of ils soil, climate, and
existing population),,and by'atacting bu lte Pro-


